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The det,osed President of Cyprris. ArclrbishofJ• 

Makarios - arri v ed today in New Y'ork .. He plans to address 

an emergency meeting - of the U. N. Sec·urity Council; 

tlrereby, hot,ing to reverse in some u1a3> - the Greek- l ed 

coup that forced him to flee his homeland. 

Meanwhile, in London, U . s. trouble-shooter Josef>I, 

Sisco - conferring with Turkish Premier Bulenl Ecevit; 

af>f>are,rlly lleadiJtg off - for the mome•t,, at least - a 

threatened Turkish invasion of Cyprus,· then flying to 

Athe•s - to meet with Greek leaders. 

The urgency of Sisco's mission - later underscored 

in a brief statement from t11e Tr1rkish Premier. "Every 

hour counts" - said Ire. Addi,cg that '''Turkey cannot allo• 

tire regime in Greere - to dominate '"urkey. ,,, 



Jim Kilpatrick UPDA ,TE 
(now this late word from the CBS newsroom:) 

NA TO Headquarters in Brussels says tlte Greek 

Government has agreed to pull it's Six Hundred Fifty Army 

officers off the island of Cyp,rus . Tlte Greek officers 

led tlte' coup wlaicla ousted Makarios. A NATO spokesma,a 

say tlie 10ltladrawal will start in tlte next few days. I'm 

Jim Kilpatrick. Here again - Lowell Tlao,nas. 



(second update for Lowell Thomas by KILPATRICK) 

Now this late word from the CBS Newsroom. 

The Greek Ambassador to NATO says the Greek 

Government has agreed to re·place the Six Hundred Fifty 

Greek A.rmy officers in the Cypriot National Gua1'd, 111laicla 

was responsible for the ouster of Archbisltof> Makarios. Tlae 

roord replace has i,sed rather than withdraw - wllen referYUfl 

to the Greek officer. 

I'm Jim Kilpatrick 

Here again .... Lowell Tlromas 



LONDON 

In the t(1ake of that terrorist blast at the Tower of 

London - members of the British Parliament were calling 

today for a reintroduction of the death penalty . 

Conservative Edward Gardner, for one, saying: "Tl,e 

tem(Jer of the people of tltis country will not tolerate for 

m11ch longer -the absence of adequate (Junislunent for sucl, 

outrages. " 



MADRID 

Francisco Franco's had-picked successor - i11 effect, 

"King for a Day" today in Spain. Prince Juan Carlos de 

Bourbon presiding al Spanish Natio,aal Day ceremo11ies 

in place of his ailing mentor. Fra11c o' doc tors B till i11s is ,,,.j 
tltough - lie 'll soon be up a11d around, as good as ever. 



LISBON 

Tlte new military stro,sgman of Portugal served 

,aotice today - tl1e l&o,seymoon is over . Anto,eio de Sf)htola 

,aoti,ag a series of f)ost-revolution "excesses - i,e tl&e 

stf'eets, bush1esses, scllools, eve,s in tlae civil servlde " 

Addhrg tllal "llais climate of a,aarclay - ca,a,eot co,rti1111e." 

"We did ,aot stage tlle revolutio,s" - said lie - merely "lo 

go from o,ae eK Ire me to Ille otlae r." 



WATERG~ 

In the Watergate case, which never ceases to amaze. 

it seems - not one but two new surf>rises today. 

TIie first - from the President's lawyer, James 

St. Clair; i11 wliat was s11t,t,osed to be merely a defense 

s11fflfflatio11 - before the B011.se Judiciary co,,.,,.Ht•e. St. 

Clair h1trod11cl.,.g tlle tra11scri1>t of a Wlilte Bouse tat>e 

1>revio11.sly de11ied tlae committee ; a lat,e said to ,,av• bee,a 

made - tlie m or11iJ1g after tl,e Pres ide11t 's Marci, T•e11ty -011, 

cot1versatioJ1 will, .Tolt11 Dea11. St. Cl air sayi11g ,,,e tat>e 

l>roves co,aclMsively - tl,e Preslde,at was ,aot a•are of, ,u,d 

did ,eat af>f>rove tlte t,ayme,atl of, a,ed l,11sl, mo11ey. 

Tl,e seco,ed surt>rise -h• tl,e release of a ••or,a 

aff ada v It from J oll,. El, rlic la,,..,.. T,. Is i11 c o,a,e•c ti 011 ., ill, 

the Ellsberg break-in - which led to llis co,evictio,e 117 ?Lr 

last week by a Waslai,egto,e jury. El,lricleman q11oti,eg '"• 

President as having said: "Wl,ile I did not k11ow of tl,e 

b1'ealt-i11 attemt>t in adva,ece - I surely 1'ecog,ei~e tlee valid 

-' d ,, ,.atio,eal security reaso11s .,1,y ,t was or,e. 



ATLANTA 

From Atla,eta - a report today that the U. s. Ce,eter 

for Disease Control - lias ,eow sent more tlia,e hve,ely 

,,.,dlca1 workers to [,edla; a,sd soo,s - expects to se,ad more. 

TIie America,es ltelpi,eg lo flg•t a smalll)ox epide•lc - ••le• 

ltas already claimed more tlla,e hoeJtty-flve t•ousa,ad lives. 

Dr. Mlcllael LaJte, .,1,0 laeads tlae U. s. asslsta,ace i #)ro1r•• 

sayl,ag: "Wlaile llalJtgs are gctti,ag better - tlaey are,a 'I 

1ettl,ag better fas I e11011gla. " 



GENES 

A temporary moratorium on tire creation of laybrld 

t1una,a geraes - was urged today by a committee of tlae 

Natlo,aal Academy of Scie,aces. The pa,ael co,acedi,ag tlaot 

"sucl, experlmerats are Ultely to facilitate t•e soh,tiofl 

of l•1>ortaJ1I tlletoretlcal aJ1d t,ractlcal biological t,ro61•••·'' 

Addlfll', lrowever: "Tirey would also result ,,. tu cr•atlo• 

of rtovel tyt,es of h1fecllo•s ele•e,.ts - a,1,ose biological 

t,rot,ertles ca,.,.01 be co•t,letely t,retllcted ,,. atlva,ace." 



AIR FORCE 

From Ille U.S .• Air Force .Academy, 011ly a f•"' miles 

fro,,. wllere I'm spealti,ag to11igl,t - tire slo-ry of Cadet Jole,a 

Dodds; in 111.s tltird year- ,,,1,e,a a bout "'"" ca,acer cost llh,e 

a leg. Cadet Dodds faci11g automatic dismissal - ,,,,..,. Ill• 

,,.alter was called to lie alte11tlo,a of Se,aalor McG•• a,ad 

Co,agressma,a Ro•calio ,; botli of IJis liome slate - of Wyo•h•I• 

TIiis leadl11g lo tl,e i•troducllo,a of a bill - alm•d •I 

aldl•g 1• e s trlclte,a cadet. Bu I NOffJ - ii ffJOfl 't be Nec••••ry. 

TIie Air Force agreelag lo allo•• .10•• Dodds lo comt,let• 

II• s e,alor year - leg or ,ao .• 



BEST 

He-re's one - a new book of quotes called "Tl,e Best" 

-compiled by .Pete-r Passell and Leonard Ross. Tit• best 

from Teddy Roosevelt- we are told - a brief stateme"' of 

pri,ecipl.e. "I have a s hnt,le t,llilosopl,31" - said TR. "Fill 

wllal 's emt,ty - empty what'• full - a11d scratcle •ltere It 

itc,,es. " 



JULIE 

Oh yes, one more ..... The Pres·ident's you11ger 

daugltter, Julie Nixon Eisenltower - subject of an i•tervie,o 

at,t,earing in the latest Ladies Home Jour11al; an article 

writte,a by LBJ's elder daugltter - Lyada Jolu1so• Rob&. 

Julie disclosi,ag, amo,ag otl,er things, tl,at 1,er Jatl,er ofte• 

read to lter - as a cltild. 

Bis favorite book - Julie tells us: .,.GrlMffl 's Fairy 

Tales." Wlticlt, by tlte way, always llave a lla/lllY e,edi11g. 


